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Parisian Women's
Renowned Beauty THE BIO STORE WITH THE MTTIUB PRICES?' ' "

NO DOUBT THAT PUTER .

WILL SOON BE RELEASED
CONVICTED

IK"
Mainly Consists of Beautiful

Complexions. Specialist
Gives Splendid Formula

The Best Known '
andKnown as th Best; United States Attorney Bristol, However, Says lie Has

Heard Nothing of It Government Officials nave
Never Been Overly Aniions to Hold Pnter. Frank J. Constantino Found la a reoent interview Dr. Jean YaJlier,

the eminent dermltologiat, made gome
very interesting statements conoerntngGuilty of Murdering Mrs. the beauty of the fair eax. He claimed
the highest type Of feature and thoaeMil' tiroberman of the eaat, withXewa of the effort being made to Louise Gentry Pitifulwealthy

whom be Our Sliits
--i

had engaged In timber spec

Tale of Unrequited Love
onre the rtltut of 8. A. D. Puter from

l' srvlo of tho remaining seven month
' .

' bf hi ntnce In tb Multnomah county
' 'Jatl haa not yet reaohed the eexa of

,f ; United State Diet Mot Attorney Briotol
, . according to that official. Whan aaked

Is Unavailing.

tnat approach nearest to too oia ureea
standards are to be found In America,
Although the Frenoh ladle are world
renowned for their beauty they lack
the classical mould of face. But this
defect Is evidently counterbalanced by
their matchless oomplsxlon. To thla
they give the moat rigid care In the
matter of diet and dally massage.

Dr. Vslller gave the formula for a
kin food whloh he said had worked

wonder for the society ladles of Pari Cravenettes

ulation and who waa afraid Puter'e
testimony would bring him into the ever
widening circle of the Oregon Investlga-tlon- a.

Vlth thla sum Puter embarked
upon' hla spectacular career Of floating
forged and bogua state echool land cer-
tificates. It being reported that he and
hla confederatea cleaned up approxi-
mately 1160,000 on the deal.

Chased Across Country.
This break led In reality to the in-

carceration of Mr. ruter. He was prac-
tically promised Immunity by the fed-
eral prosecutore before he gave the tee-tlmo-

which resulted In the Indictment
and corrvictlon of Senator Mitchell,

Williamson and othera. Up to
the time of the atate land swindles there
had been no apparent Inclination on tne

(Catted Prs Leesed Wire.)
Chicago, Sept. 11. Frank J. Constan and which, though a simple mixture, 1

probably the most effective known to

n ;.J if ha know whan tha ordar for Mr.
Outer's release might ba exptoted to ar-- I

tiv in Portland ha denlad having any
' Intimation of tha possibility of auoh an

' ; order being mad a.

' T. have no Information or knowledge
:y n tha subject of I'uter's alleged -;

lease. So far a I know ha will aerva
' J Out the aentenoa given him by tha

tine's plea that he was, a rlotlna of a science for restoring the normal rosy
complexion and building op the unde-
veloped part of the face, neck and
bust. The formula is a follow: Two ANDounces of Rose water, one ounce of

woman's unrequited lovs snd a chain
of unavoidable circumstances has availed
him nothing. The Jury that heard his
story returned a verdlot of guilty to-

night. Unless a new trial is granted
the former New York bootblack and

Cologne Spirit and four ounoae Sartoln
(cryetaJlied).

The Hartoin is to Pe dissolves in apart Or the government to nniem.--
Puter or bring him to book under the pint of hot water (not boiling), then
conviction of December, 1904. When he Italian Adonla will go to priaon for life when cooled to ba strained tnrougn a

fine cloth, and the Rose Water andfloated all these lorged certincatea. payment for the murder of Mrs.
however, public clamor became such Louise Oen try two years ago.
that, fearful lost Puter a immunity from When the Jury filed into court

Cologne Spirit adeWd. Thla 1 to be Overcoats

court," la tha way Mr. Ilrlatol disposed
m' ', Of tha question.

In aptta of hi, however. It la ex-pa- ct

ad that tha land fraud king and
1 chief witness for the government will

-- vba breathing tha outside air within a
ry short apace of time.'

: Disliked to Punlah rater.
From the first day a of tha land fraud

i" bgltatlon In Oregon following tha con-- 1

'viction of Puter, McKlniey, Walgamot.
Eiiiim Watson and Dan Terpley In !- -.

'"cembar, ItOi, for defrauding the gov-- (
, crnment, It waa apparent that Mr. Heney

midnight, a erewa ef 109punishment weuld cent reflection vp , .tiortlr after
the government's further cases, an ef- - was In the

uaed twice a day and massaged .well
Into the skin, and if parslsted la there
will be no further need for powder or
roua-e- . It 1 not expensive, tne Ingredi

room. Moat of those had
tort was maue 10 caicn mm. foregone their sleep to wltnees the lastThen began the spectacular chase of ents being obtainable from any drug- -

flst. and coming from such high
Is well worth a thorough trial.

Detective liurns serosa the continent,
the final apprehension of Puter on a
crowded street In Boston and hla mys-
terious "escape" from tha most wily
detective In the service of the govern-
ment. Following this Puter was lost

ATana uie prosecution were not anxious to

act of the drama. Throughout the
trial women have lionised ths fellow.
Borne have made efforts to send .him
flowers and notes of condolence and
hope. When he took the stand they
hung on his every .word.

When Constantino waa brought into
court to listen to the verdict he waa
chewing gum. He did not look at the
Jury, but kept his eyes fastened on the
celling. He showed no emotion after

inflict an vnrv mrratAt nnnlahmnt An that
roan who possible for them toUSMISJ 1 L

bring winning indictments sgalnst Sen- -

out of court. Those who are In a posi-
tion to know claim that a complete

of the case will be mad be-
fore the decision of the euperlor court
Is handed down In Philadelphia next
October.

ngra
Maya and other "big flan."y : Upon Puter'e con riot Ion he waa put

until the newspapers found him quiet-
ly resting at his home In Berkeley and
h was at Inst arrested and brought
back to Portland for sentence.

It haa been the common expectation
that the full sentence imposed by the
court would not be served ov Puter and
the Information thai Mr. ilsney Is now
worklnr for his release proves that the

trades $4,000 bonda eecured by an east- - the reading and calmly signified to the
bailiffs on either side of him that he
was ready to return to his oelL He

. j'orn security company, but In June, 1805,
. .. ITnltaA lialu Ifuihil Raari unrm tha It was learned today an offer was

nu n aemmeivi.verbal order of Mr. Heney. dismlsaed
this bond, substituting what was rrac- - expectation was futmded on somethingMulla a W . 1 . . 1 wm

i i uiwiy a imw win iikiibu vj . r.
( Puter, brother of the defendant and an-- ;
ether California man.

more tnsn tneory. line notning uenn-It- e

can be learned here It Is believed
that the order of release will come
hand In hand with t lie convention of

SETTLE WE
made to Mrs. HartJ sometime ago to
accept an allowance of from $10,000 to
$11,000 a year for the rest of her life
provided she dropped the present aults.

Should thla rumor turn out to be a
fact, it will mean that not only the
divorce cult will be dropped but the
conspiracy charges agalnat Mr. Hartja
will be erased from the calendar.

4 MhkPtlv hftfnrA thla fflma Putw mti
nto financial straits and with the
knowledge of the federal officer a- -

emred , 110.000 from C. P. Smith, a

the October term of the federal court,
or at least by the time the land cases
are well under way.

111EAT E
The Locker Habit.

From the New Tork Evening Bun.
The reDort of the seoretarv of tha

GOEBEL VICTIM OF A
Si

Some Stores Ask $15 for Them.
Others Even MoreUnited State senate show that the

members consumed 8(0 cases of min
(Hearst News by Longest Leased Wire.)

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept 11. A rumor be-

came current today to the effect that an
effort will b made In the near future
to aettle the famoua Hkrtje divorce case

It
V:

eral water in the lsst tlacal year. Aa
nothing hard appeara in the bill It laFEUD, SAYS WOMAN reverendplain tnat tne grave and
algnlora have the locker habit SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

7 ; k

ilMrs. Lulu Clark 3fakes Affidavit That One Turner Igfo ST. MARY'S DNE OF OREGON'S BEST

BOARDING SCHOOLS FOR GIRLSWas Assassin of Ex-Kentuc- ky Governor Story
Is Denied by W. S. Taylor.

(United Prei Leaied Wire.) r,f t
Indianapolis. Ind, Sept. 21. An affl- -

w!r wttwrrt v.c.w: a: -' davit that purports to be the basis of

SALSBURY

HATS

Soft and Stiff Shapes

that the affidavit had been taken In hla
office and said that the story should not
be given credence. He also said Igo is
dead.

Mrs. Clark la a niece of Judge Day, of
Frenchburg, Kentucky. Her niece, Ger-
trude King, was a sweetheart of John
Sanfdrd of Covington, Kentucky. The
day of thu 8HjmHlnatlon, Mrs. Clark
hh.vs In her affidavit, she and Miss King
went to Krankfort and saw Sanford
standing in a sliaduw in the atate house.
After a shot rang out, ' she Charges,
they saw Igo, with a rifle In his hand,

the- defense Caleb Powers will make in
trial on the charge of complicityibis the anaasiAtloH of William Goebol,

t governor of Kentucky, was published
. .J today in the Richmond, Indiana, Item,

f It is made- - by-- Mr. Xula Clark and in It
ilfhe. accused Turner Igo of Rowan

V.fVl.V W A ..4. .'.. jr. V ' .aW . .... Ill

run up to Sanford und say: "I killed
him!" Sanford helped Igo change his
boots for a pair of shoes, she charges,
and both men disappeared. Mrs. Clark
charges that igo told her at Mount

county,; Kentucky, of firing the fatal" : shot. The information on which the
.affidavit was published was that It had; ben procured .through use of the

fund raided by Powers and that.ijthe affidavit had been taken In the
; Indianapolis office of W. S. Taylor,

, contestant with Uoebel ' for the gover-- .
nor' .real in Kentucky and at present

fan xil from his nstlve state.
; Taylor, )n Indianapolis .tonight denied $2.50Sterling In June, 1900, that he intended

slaying Goebel and that afterward. In
Jeffersonville, Indiana, he reminded her

if" i ' I ifuiM'Wi i I ...in ;

If--
htniif i' f . f't limaii i m i iwn-- mi iiiimiiiih in aiiminii I

that he had carried out his threat.

COUNeilJ PLANNING TO
Why Pay $3.00?

SOLE AGENTS
-- BUILD ASSEMBLY HALLi i'

i i '

Bt. Mary'" Institute, Near Beaver-ton,- , Oregon.

luncilman Vaughn Will Introduce the Resolution on
Wednesday Providing for Immense Municipal Ckm-yenti-

on

Building on Part of Market Block.

physical culture, conducts classes every
week.
..Those student who desire special
lessons in voice culture have opportun-
ity of doing so. Miss Kathleen Lawler.
the sweet songstress of Oregon fame,
will be at the institute every Wednes-
day. Miss Lawler and her work are too
well known in Portland to require fur-
ther recommendation.

The curriculum is complete, embrac-
ing primary, grammar, academic and
commercial courses.

Pupils are admitted at all times of the

Bt. Mary's Institute near Beaverton,
Oregon. Is a select boarding school tor
young ladles. It was Opened tn 1903 to
meet the wants of parents in this part
of the country who were anxious to
give their children the advantage of a
good Wound education.

The buildings are new and commo-
dious, the classrooms, dormitories, etc,
are arranged with a view to the comfort
and convenience of the pupils. All are
well ventilated and fitted up with the
latest Improvements. Large playgrounds
Invite out-do- exercises.

A fine gymnasium hall was con

CLOTHING

COMPANY
MORRISON and 2d STS.wkwmCouncilman W. T. Vaughn will Intro-- the last election, a branch of the free

Ituoe resolution In the city council
M It meeting Wednesday propoalng the

year. It is desirable, however, thatthey enter as early as possible.
St. Mary's Institute reopened Septem-

ber 1ft, and has an attendance of 40
resident boarders. For catalogue apply
to the sister superior.

structed last year. Here Miss Mildred
Ka&D, one or rortiantrs best teacher in

a

iiorary ana Kindred organizations.
Would Base Market Building.

The city market block is boundedby Third, Clay. Martau and Soconistreets and Its location Is readily
accessible from the business portion.
Tho property is owned by the city, and
half of It Is occupied by the People's
Market sssociation, which has erected a
large building to further market pui-eult- s.

Some trouble hag arisen as to the
of the occupancy of the square

by the market people, and several of the
councllmen will undoubtedly onnose

"There has been a material Increase,
besides, in the longevity of the Insane
under modern methods of care and
treatment. The statistics are somewhat
vitiated by the fact that readmlsslons
appear as new cases. I know of one
person who was readmitted to an in-
stitution several time. Each time the

$nllding of a convention hall fully
"capable of taking oare of municipal,

tat and national assemblies, and he
will have) the Undivided support of prac-
tically every member of that body. Thi
much waa revealed last night In a can-
vas of the Individual members and
everyone who waa approached seemed
enthusiaatlo over the enterprise.

Should the city appropriate $75,000
or $100,000 for the construction of such
a building as is contemplated by theVaughn resolution It will not only pro-Vi-

one of tho largest aseemblv rooms

ID INCREASE

OF INSANITY

goes without saying that substantially
every individual during the most active
stage of 'Ma life, the stage at which
insanity is most frequent, 1 exposed
almost daily to excitingstatistics marKeo him a a new case.granting a new franchise to the corpora-

tion, as It has requested. Some of the
causes, or what I have characterised
as tha four leaders: wine, women, worry

mn&Jiy toaay mere is a much more
accurate reglater of the Insane than SPECIAL LOW FARES

From all points East to this section

mere was rirty year ago."counciimen, in aiscusslng the Vaughn
measure eo so far m to mv thnt r tha
untenanted half of the block is not suf-
ficient the market buildings should be

Speaking of the cause of Insanity,
Dr. Macdonald said:

"My experience and observation lead
me to attach less and less Importanoe

on the coast but will be the home of Figures Larger at Present
and work. And yet it is a fact tnat
sanity is the rule and insanity 1 the
exception of life. Only those who are
endowed with unstable mental and
nervous organizations, whether In-

herited or acquired, succumb to mental
disease under the Influence of these

the free employment bureau created at rased,
io exciting causes ana greater
importance to predisposing causes. It

Because More Cases Are
Brought to Light.UPTON'S OFFER TO exciting causes. Hence the great un

derlying cause of ail forms of Insanity
fall upon u, the promoter of that dis-
aster will be Rockefeller. The protector
of the people from the worst conse-
quence of such trouble will be Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

RECEIVE ATTENTION to my mind is heredity.NEW HUSBAND

Quit aa Improvement om Old On.
"The popular idea that the stress and

strain of modern life materially in
crease the tendenoy to mental and(Special Cable to The Journal.)

London, Sept. 21. Dr. Carlos F. Mac-donal-

the New Tork alienist, talked
nervous diseases may be to some ex' 'I have been compelled to ston tent true, Dut such a tendency is neu
tralized by Improved method of livtoday in regard to recent statistics of

The Suit Case.
Sing you a song of the suit caseT

Sure, that's easy enough. the Insane issued by the lunacy com

(United Press Leased Wire.)
New Tork, Sept 21. A meeting of the

New Tork Yacht chib will be held Sep-
tember 25 to consider Sir Thomas Lip-ton-'s

challenge for the America's cup.

Roosevelt Will Triumph.
; From the Louisville Post.

- The Roosevelt policy will triumph.
The Rockefeller policy will fall. If in
this transformation financial disaster

ing, better hygienic and sanitary con-
dition and a marked change In the
habits of the general population with
reference to outdoor exercise and the
diffusion among the general public of

mlssioners of England and Wales. Dr,For Instance, one plastered with labels
Is usually nausrht but a bluff. Macdonald said:

drinking it,' I said to a friend who
asked me to strengthen up on a cup
of her good coffee. "Well,' she said,
"that needn't bother you, for I have Pos-tu-m

Food Coffee here, which completely
cured a friend of mine of sick head-
aches.'

"I tried her coffee and It wa very
good, but when I tried to make it athome I was dlsannointed. I soon found

"That there is a steady numerical a better knowledge of healthful living.
The owner has probably never

Been farther" away than Squeedunk,
And probably hasn t belongings increase in Insanity both In the Unite Englishmen are Deteriorating.

Kingdom and in the United States is Dr. Macdonald had hi attention dicnougn ior a steamer size trunk.
- Milwaukee Sentinel. rected to the deterioration ofundeniable, but that there is any ma

Englishmen. He said:terial increase In the ratio of insanity
to population Is very doubtful. While "If observations made through the

west end at hotels, theaters and in
that I was not malting it correctly, butby putting In two heaping teaspoonfuls
of Postum for each person and lettingthe statistics just Issued bv the com

mlssioners seemed-t- o show that the In

Do you want to send East for friends or
relatives? If so, you can remit any agent
of the Northern Pacific Railway to cover
the tickets and any amount of cash neces- -
sary to cover the trip, giving name and
address of the prospective passenger, and

prompt service will be given.

For fall Information call on or address

tne streets arrord a safe premise, I
must say that this deterioration 1 very
apparent. Young Englishmen are fra

it uun 4 iiiuiuiea i was aeiicious."I had at that time hean An InvillHsane under their care In England and
Wales Increased from 36,762 lln 1859 to
123,988 In 1S07, a numerical increase

for several years, but did not know my gile, slender and anaemic In appear-- 1
uuuuib was causea dv corree annirina- - ance, ana ira type oi an overneaithy.of which I was verv fond. I ImmariT- -of 237 per cent whereas the esti-

mated Increase in the general popula robust individual by which we pictured
an Englishman is not in evidence among Iaieiy oegan to reel oetter arter leav-ing off coffee and using Postum, andtion in tne same oeriod was oniv 77

per cent, yet an analysis of the re--

Don't Delay in
Buying Diamonds

Now i the time and this the place, because we have the
largest and most complete stock in the northwest, suiting
each and everybody's purse to a nicety. And the Felden- -

tne younger generation.
The delegates at the recent medical

conference at Amsterdam have many
port proves that the percentage of in niucK to II.

"One day I met a lady who was trou-
bled the same as I was and whose sd- - attentions mown mem. J. no nrst ses

sion was attended by Queen Whllhel- -I'ramntn un ine street really snocKeame. for she was so emaciated. Kh ac

crease was only slight and with a g

tendency.
'There are a number of factors gen-

erally overlooked which accounts ingreat part for the apparent increase In
mental disease. Anion these one is the

mma. wno. said ur. Macdonald. tiad enclaimed m surprise at mv Imoroved tirely lost her sweet., youthful appear

A. D. CHARLTON, A. Q. P. A,
255 Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ance ana nas strange, nrm lines snoutappearance and wanted to know whatI had been doing. She asked me if a had ner race ana mouth. Bne seemed greatnao a neaier or any Kind. I said, 'Yes.I have allowed Postum Food f?offA tn
ly perturbed, but thi was probably due
to apprehension at the discovery ofevery one sold, means absolute

conception of insanity, which is stead-
ily widening, so that many cases are
now recognized and appear in the sta-
tistics, while formerly they were not

heimer guarantee with
safety and satisfaction. work the almost coniDlnta mlranla nt an anarcnist plot in Amsterdam.Curing me.' Speaking of the conference Itself Dr.

Macaonaid said:
recognised or counted. Again, Increased
confidence in institutions for the in-
sane has led to increased seeking for
treatment whereas formerly relatives

une oi tne most interesting
'My husband ha been absent, from

home for some time, and ha been In
wretched health, having been in thehospital twice for Indigestion. I wrotehim to stoD uslna-- coffee and trv Pm.

sions was devoted to a demonstrationby Dr. Louise Roblnovitch of New
The twenty-fourt- h annual report ofors. editor or tha Jmirnai nf ufantai

Pathology, of electricity as an anaes- - the Michigan bureau of lahor ahnwa a
state, the number of local labor unionshaa increased 100 per 'cent during thepast four years. . .tnetic. sue used live rabbits aa subjects

and the results obtained were highly
healthy growth of the organized labor
movement throughout the state. fltriia

and mends endeavored to conceal the
condition of insane persons. This in-
creased confidence in the care of the
insane has also resulted In the com-
mitment to Institutions In recent years
of a large number of dotards and feeble
minded persons, who In the past were
either kept at hois or seat to poor- -
hOUMS.

turn told him also Just bow to make ItYesterday I received a letter from himin which he says, 1 am feeling very
much better, thank to you and PostumI sleep better, eat better, and In fact!my dear, am qfrite an improvement ontha old huahanif "Th.r;. . d

j Corner Third
' Manufacturing' Jewelers.

and Washington
Opticians.

Streets.
Diamond Importers.

have been lea frequent, very few being
reported for the period covered by the

saiiniaciury, tjr. rtooinovucn also ad-
vanced the idea that within a reason-
able time it was possible to restore

R. O. Macpnerson, M. P of Vancou-ver, urges the Dominion and BritishColumbia governments to- - arrange , forBritish immlrtanta . ta offmt tha i.
canvass. Some Of these wara ninu.ful ant Others wara ttli k Mimnw..I'M " inoee wih naa sustained death4 "Tb Boad to WaUvUl." la okxa. y eiecirio euocaa,-- ; . t. otlse. Xa Detroit the metropolis of ths i ontai lavaaioa,

"77
v.?

--T"i


